Joint Cocktail 32oz / 946ml

Code: 644

Life today puts a tremendous amount of stress on every part of the body, including
joints. The old way of supporting healthy joints with ingredients such as glucosamine
and chondroitin, is no longer enough. Our bodies demand a new level of potency. Joint
Cocktail is a breakthrough formulation of recently discovered nutrients combined with a

PRODUCT FACT SHEET

healthy splash of tart cherry juice designed to support healthy joints.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Joint Cocktail is the first liquid product to utilize the

Cynatine FLX™ is a highly potent enzymatic antioxidant,

breakthrough nutrient Cynatine FLX™. Cynatine FLX™

which means one molecule can neutralize significantly

contains Functional Keratin™, extracted from natural New

higher numbers of free radicals than most traditional

Zealand wool. Unlike all other keratins on the market,

antioxidants. Also, Cynatine FLX™ supports the body’s

Functional Keratin™ contains patented intact bioactive

production of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and

keratin proteins that have not been denaturalized through

glutathione which are important nutrients in combating

a harsh hydrolyzation process.

the effects of oxidation.

Cynatine FLX™ also provides a non-allergenic alternative

In addition, Joint Cocktail delivers hyaluronic acid, a vital

to marine derived materials, unlike most glucosamine

nutrient for joint health, and Vitamin D3, an important

ingredients and contains no products derived from

nutrient to overall health and vitality. It also includes

processed animal cartilage, unlike most chondroitin

colloidal gold, which enhances the performance of the

ingredients.

other ingredients, and tart cherry juice, considered to have
one of the highest antioxidant capacities of all known
fruits and vegetables.

Directions for use

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

Mix 1 to 3 ounces of Joint Cocktail, or as directed by a health care

Serving Size: 1 oz.

professional, with 6-8 ounces of filtered water or your favorite juice.

Servings per Container: 32
Calories: 10

Calories from Fat: 0
Amount per Serving

Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Sodium
Total Carbohydrate

0g

0

0g

0

Shake well before using. Do NOT refrigerate after opening. Keep sealed
after opening. Drink as often as needed.

0g
0g

0

0 mg

0g

Sugars

3g

For adult use only. Always consult your health care professional before
taking any dietary supplement. These statements have not been

5g

Dietary Fiber

Protein

DV%

0

evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not
intended to diagnose, prevent, treat, or cure any disease.

*

Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine HCl)

10 mg

760

Vitamin D

400 IU

100

Proprietary Blend: Xylitol, Erythritol, Cynatine™†, hyaluronic acid, Stevia,
tart cherry juice, distilled water and colloidal gold.
Other ingredients: potassium sorbate and potassium benzoate.
* Not a significant source of protein.
Percent based on a 2000 calorie diet
† Cynatine™ is a registered trademark of Roxlor™
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